
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

   

  

 

 
 

APPENDIX-J: METHOD FOR DETERMINING STORMWATER 

CONTROL DESIGN VOLUME (DSV) (I.E., 

CAPACITY) USING LONG-TERM 

CUMULATIVE PERFORMANCE CURVES 



 

Stol'mwate-r 
Contl'ol Type 

Desei·iption 
Applkable Stl'UCIUl'al 
Stol'mwate1· Contl'ol 
Pe l'fol'mance Cun·e 

Equation fol' cakulatiug Design Sto1·age Capaeity 
fol' Estimating Cumulatiw Reductions using 

PrrformaoC'es Cu1·ve-s 

Infilt ration 
Trench 

Provides temporary storage ofnmoffusing the void spaces within the soiVsand/gravel mixrure that is used to backfill the 
trench for subsequent infiltration into the surrounding sub-so ils. 

Infiltration Trench (6 infiltration 
rates: 0.17, 0.27, 0.52, 1.02, 2.41 
and 8.27 inches per hour) 

DSV = void space volumes o f gravel and sand layers 
DSV = (L X W X Dstone X nstco.e )+ (L X W X D:S.a!ld X n:S.a!ld) 

Subsurface 
Infiltration 

Surface 
Infiltration 

Rain Garden/Bia-
r eten tion (no 
unclerch·ai11S) 

Provides temporary storage of runoff using the combination of storage structures (e.g .• galleys, chambers, pipes, etc.) and 
void spaces ·within the soiVsand/gravel mixnire that is used to backfill the system for subsequent infiltration into the 
surrowiding sub-soils. 

Provides temporary storage of nmoff through surface ponding storage s trncmres (e.g. , basin or swale) for subsequent 
infiltration into the underlying soils. 

Provides temporary storage of runoff dirough surface ponding and possibly void spaces within the soil/sand/grave.I mixnlfe 
that is used to filter mnoff prior to infiltration into underlying soils. 

Infiltration Trench (6 infiltration 
rates: 0 17, 027, 0.52, 1.02, 2.41 
and 8 .27 inches per hour) 

Infiltration Basin (6 infiltration 
rates: 0 17, 027, 0.52, 1.02, 2.41 
and 8.27 inches per hour) 
Infiltration Basin (6 in.filtration 
rates: 0.17, 0.27, 0.52, 1.02, 2.41 
and 8 .27 inches per hour) 

DSV = Water storage volume of s torage units and void space 
volumes of backfill materials. Ex.ample for substu-face galleys 
back filled \Vith washed stone: 
DSV = (L X W X D)~alley + (L X \V X Dstoc.e X nsrc:1e) 
DSV = Water volume o f storage s tmcnire before bypass. 
Example for linear trapezoidal vegetated S\vale 
DSV = (L" ((W1>on<>m+w ,,._,;0m,x )n) "D) 

DSV = Ponding water s torage voh.1.me and void space 
volumes of soil filter media. Example for rningarden: 
DSV = (Ai,.., X D,-) + (Ami X D'°'' X nwil mix) 

T ree Filter (no 
unclerdrain) 

Provides temporary storage of nuioff through surface ponding and void spaces with.in the soil/sand/gravel mixttlfe that is 
used to filter mnoff prior to in.filtration into underlying soils. 

Infiltration Trench (6 infiltration 
rates: 0.17, 0.27, 0.52, 1.02, 2.41 
and 8 27 inches per hour) 

DSV = Ponding water s torage volume and void space 
volumes of soil filter media. 
DSV = (L x WxD,.."",) + (L x W x D""1 x nwilmn) 

Bia-Filtr ation 
(w/ undenlrain) 

Provides temporary storage of nuioff for fi ltering through an engineered soil media. The storage capacity includes void 
spaces in the filter media and temporary ponding at the surface .. After nmoffhas passed through the filter media it is 
collected by an tmder-drain pipe for discharge. Manufactured or packaged bio-filter systems such as tree box filters may 
be su itable for using the bio-filtration performance results . 

B io-filtration 
DSV = Ponding water storage vo lume and void spac.e volume 
of soil filter media. Example of a linear biofilter: 
DSV = (L x W x D,.."",)+ (L x W x D~• x n,ru) 

E nha nced Bio-
fil tration w/ 

In ternal Storage 
RemToi1· (JSR) 
(no infiltration) 

Based on design by the UNH Stonnwater Center (UNHSC). Provides temporary storage of runoff for filtering through an 
engineered soil media, augmented for enhanced phosphoms removal, followed by detention and denitrification in a 
subsurface internal storage reservoir (JSR) comprised of gravel. An elevated outlet control at the top of the JSR is 
designed to provide a retention time of at least 24 hours in the system to allow for sufficient time for den.itrification and 
nitrogen reduction to occur prior to d ischarge . The design storage capacity for using the cwnulative performance curves ic. 
comprised of void spaces in the filter media, temporary ponding at the surface of the practice and the vo id spaces in the 
gravel !SR. 

Enhanced Bio-filtration w/lSR 

DSV = Ponding water storage volume and void space volume 
of soil filter media and gravel JSR. 
DSV =(At.. X D,oodm,)+(A,,.., X D>Oil x n""1)+(AisR x Dpm l x 
D~n-1) 

G1·a,·el \Vetlaucl 
Provides temporary surface ponding storage of mnoff in a vegetated wetland cell that is eventually routed to an underlying 
sanu-a ted gravel internal storage reservoir (ISR) for nitrogen treatment. Outflow is controlled by an elevated orifice that 
has its invert elevation equal to the top of the JSR layer and provides a retention time of at least 24 hotu-s. 

Gravel Wetland 
DSV = pretreatment volume + ponding volume + void space 
volume of gravel ISR. DSV = (A pretream:ent X 

0preTmtml!llt)+ (A wetland X Dponding)+(AisR X D~m-el X n~r:wel) 

Porous Pavement 
wi th subsurface 

infiltration 

Provides filtering of rnnoff through a filter course and temporary s torage of nmoff within the void spaces of a substu-face 
gravel reservoir prior to infiltration into subsoils. 

Infiltration Trench (6 infiltration 
rates: 0.17, 0.27, 0.52, 1.02, 2.41 
and 8 27 inches per hour) 

DSV = void space volumes of gravel layer 
DSV = (L X W xD,.~ x num, ) 

Porous paYemeut 
w / impermeable 

underliner 
w/unclenlrain 

Sand Filter 
w/underdrain 

Provides filtering of mnoff through a filter course and temporary storage o f mnoff within the void spaces prior to 
discharge by way of an underdrai.t1. 

Provides filtering of mnoff tlirough a sand filter cotu-se and temporary storage of nmoff through surface ponding and 
within void spaces of the sand and \Vashed s tone layers prior to d ischarge by way of an underdrain 

Porous Pavement 

Sand Filter 

Depth of Filter Cmu-se = D FC 

DSV = pretreatment volume + ponding volume + void space 
volume of sand and washed s tone layers. 
DSV = (A,,.~,= x D,,.t ,..~)+ (A,.. x D,..."",)+ (At., x 

Wet Pond Provides treatment of mnoff through routi.t1g through permanent pool. Wet Pond 

Dsaud X 1lsud) + (hed X Dmiue X 11$Ctooe) 

DSV= Permanent pool volume prio r to high flo\v bypass 
DSV=ApOGd X Dpoui:1 (doesuotmdudepr-etreatml!ll!\-olu:oe) 

Extended Dry 
Detention Ba sin 

Provides temporary detention s torage for the design storage volume to drain in 24 hours through multiple out let c.ontrols. Dry Pond 
DSV= Pond i.t1g volume prior to high flow bypass 
DSV=Apcmd X D pond (doesc.Q(mci.udepretrum:ient\-olu:ue) 

Dry \Va tet· 
Q uality 

Swale/Grass Swale 

Based on MA design standards. Provides temporary surface ponding s torage of mnoff in an open vegetated channel 
through permeable check dame.. Treatme.nt is provided by filtering of nmoffby vegetation and check dams and infiltration 
into subsurface soils. 

\Vater Quality Grass swale 
DSV = Volume ofswale at full design depth 
DSV=4 1n1e X Aswale X D poc.~ S"!l."Rle 

Definitions : DSV= De.sign Storage Volume= physical storage. capacity to hold ·water; VSV = 
volume~ Infiltration ra te = sanlfated soil hydraulic conductivity 

Void Space Volume; L = length, \V = width, D = depth at design capacity before bypass, n = porosity fill material, A= average s1.1rface area for calculating 

 




